**Guest Rooms**
- Hilton CleanStay program in place
- Limited Stayover Services
- Room Keys Disinfected
- Contactless experiences with digital check-in and check-out

**Dining Facilities**
- Increased Table/Chair Spacing
- Tables & Chairs Disinfected After Every Guest
- Food Service Employees In Appropriate PPE
- Outdoor Seating Available

**Employees**
- Single Employee Entrance
- Employee Temperatures Checked Before Entering
- Frequent Hand Washing
- Regular Safety Training

**Meetings + Events**
- Increased Table/Chair Spacing
- Hand Sanitizing Stations in all public areas
- Enhanced Food Service & Safety Procedures
- Food Service Employees In Appropriate PPE

**Public Spaces**
- Social Distancing Signage
- Clear Barriers at Check-In
- Furniture Spacing Increased
- Frequent Disinfecting
- Hand Sanitizing Stations Provided Throughout
- Easy Stairwell Access

**Health + Wellness**
- CDC Health & Safety Guidelines Reviewed Consistently
- Individual Guest Room AC With Additional Fresh Air Intake

**Fitness & Recreation**
- Frequent Disinfecting of Fitness Equipment
- Equipment Spacing Increased
- Sanitizing Wipes Provided
- Abundant Outdoor Areas Available

**General**
- Increased Safety Signage
- WHO / CDC Approved Disinfectants Used Throughout Hotel
- Increased Cleaning Schedules
- Observing Physical Distancing
- Following State/Local Laws & Safety Guidelines